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NONE EQUALHOI PAVING CiTY NEWS To Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoe
for style, comfort and wear, PHONE 40,

M. & W, COAL
.'The management of the Theato on Price $5,00. Try a pair forTQB OflDERTIKEO Pack square has put io a new moving

picture machine, which Is Improving

r TZ

CHALMERS 30 TOltl'IilKX ( , $1500 EQOTPFED
'

cold weather.
': GEO. W. JENKINS,me pictures shown.

'A special meeting of the directors X Guaranteed ' good, clean29 S. Main. Phone 125.
X coal.After That Already Ordered of the Buncombe county Good Roads

PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR WINTER COAL

NOW ;
.

And-- sure and specify
"M. & W. Indian Coal, V.

because there's as much
difference between differ
ent kinds of coal as n-

different kinds of
cloth, and M. & V. is best."

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & lee
Company

X ; It gives - satisfaction
X whether used in grate,

Is Completed Minor Mat- -

ters Before Aldermen. Barbee's
aasosiatlon has been called for this
afternoon at 6 o'clock, in City hall.

3. H. Tucker will speak at the T.
M. I. song service tomorrow at 6
p. m. The Uible class will meet at 4
o'clock. , ..

X' stove or range. '

V
"Phone 40. jjTJMEANS GOOD CIGARS

'14 Patton Ave.- -
,

REBATE TO MR. RAYSOR

ON HIS WHISKEY TAX
Tho fire department was called to

115 Bartletc street this morning and
found a slight blaze, which was duL

If we can get people to examine cars in tho right
way. and compare Chalmers' cars with others, we have
no trouble selling our cars. ' Because we have the best

Asheville Coal Co.j! out with chemical extinguishers. - It Is
j said the blase was due to a defective

cars. 8 North Pack Sq.will Discontinue Snle Reports of
Committees, a Number of Permits

.' ; to Build, Etc.

i;ue. ,: y ;

The Asheville & .ast Tennessee
railroad Will Inaugurate its . winter
schedule Monday. The cars will run
on the odd hours from Asheville un-
til 7 o'clock, the last car. The early

For thoroughly cleaned

. coal from the best

. mines, try a ton from "

us jnd be convinced
' of its superiority over :

others.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1511. 15-1- 7 South Lwington Ave.

The meeting of the board of alder- - 'ca' 8cheduI will remain as at res--
Anything Electricd"

h''

W. AeVARD
men last night was mostly taken up';
with the consideration of street and Rev. M. M. Warn bolt of White

Springs, Fla-.w-ul preach at the Firstsidewalk matters, hearing complaints
Baptist church tomorrow.. Mr. Wam- - Ho. U Obnrch BiPhone 4it. vand special requests and the routine

. CANTALOUPES
The Ordway Cantaloupes are

a delicious spicy flavor, grown
In the famous Ordway, Numa
and Dayton sections of Colora-
do. Nice large ones, 20c each.

E. C. Jarrett
Phone 839 or 192.

13 North Pack Square and at j
.. , Market. Phone 47S.

of reports and reading of bills.
boit has a summer home in West
Ashevllle and has consented to preach
several Sundays, while the pastorate FILMS DEVELOPED -

Tour pleasure will be tripled If yoo
is vacant. v

SCHOOL PENNANTS; TENNIS GOODS,
Pictures for the don, school room, and home; great dis-

play of books for 50 cents, that formerly sold for $1.35.

ROGERS BOOK STORE
31 Patton Av. , ; .

: ;
s . ; phone 254.

According to custom the members

According to an order of the board
last night no other paving will be
done except that already ordered,
since the appropriation for this pur-
pose is exhausted.

Certain residents on Flint street
asked that the order to have that
street paved be reconsidered but as

of the Ashevllle Merchants associa Southern Coal Co.tlon will close their stores, after Oc
tober 1. at 6 o'cFock this winter In-

let ua develop and print your Kodak '
pictures. We ere film expert, and
get finer result, than are usually Men ,

In amateur prints. Loan Kodak, free
when we do the finishing. Film, for a

sale. ' " ;.' ... .

RAT'S STUDIO, '
' ... 29 Patton Ave. . '

stead of 6:30 o'clock, which has ob
tained during the summer. This does
not apply to Saturday's, when the PHONEclosing hour will be the same. Fbone 114. 10 North Pack Square.ICE CREAMS110It Is announced that the city ticket

the majority of the property owners
wished it done the order was allowed
to stand.

The board of health was Instructed
to take action in the matter of the
Atkins dairy, which is within the city
limits, as it has been reported a num-
ber of times.

Lizsie McDonald of Catholic Hill
asked that the alderman prohibit the
Western Union Telegraph- - company!

CANDY KITCHEN -- SSSS Removal Notice
J. B. Carpenter, the Jeweler, hat

office of the Southern railway will ob-
serve the winter schedule.elteuirve Oc-
tober 2, and the office will be open
during the week from 9 o'clock In
the rooming to $ o'clock In the af

GET THE HABIT

of wearing the best shoes in
America

GUARANTEE SHOES

for men and women. Guar-
anteed because' they're made
right of leather that has been
Selected because it is perfect.

Fine Jellico Goal
, The Meal tod, It's hot.

JILLICO COAL CO.

City office phone MS. Tard phone 119.
Special prloea on car lota. .

moved his place of business from IIternoon. On Sunday's only one hour
will be observed, from 12:30 to 1:30

FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Ball Goods are all in: prices riirht Patton avenue to 11 West Packo'clock. Bqrtare, In Vcore's Furniture .tore.

from making additional charges for
delivering messages in that part of
the city and this was referred to Cor-
poration Counsel Glenn, to see if tho
board has authority In the matter.

Come in, get catalogues. : ,
C. F. Ray has moved his photo-

graph studio to No. 2 North Pack
square, over Nichols' shoe s'ore. The
studio will occupy the entire top floor.

BLOMBERG'S, Ciga rs and Sporting Goods
- Patton Avenue. WEAVERVILLE LINE :

SCHEDl'IiE laTECTrV'E MONDAY. OCTOBER 'nd. 1911.

New Fall Styles, neat, perfect
fitting and comfortable, $3.50
and $4.00.

Guarantee ShoeStore

A light was ordered on Sassafras
street; a sidewalk was ordered laid
on the south side of Eagle street from
Market to Valley street, snd on the
west side of North Main street from
North Catawba street.

The question of laying a sidewalk on
Lexington avenue, near the old Ban-
ner warehouse, was referred to the
street committee and the board of

genuine German Dill Pickles I

which has been remodeled, making it
one of the largest and best equipped
in the state. The business office !r
located on the second Door.

Secretary Oudger of the T.Vvti rn
North Carolina K;i;r asuu ia t Ion lias
sent out notices to lb- - sMckhuMer.- - of
the organization or a uurtli.e to l.c
held this afternoon at. 4 o'. Im i in the
board of trade rooms. All the stock-
holders are asked to be present, and
are informed that the prospects for a
successful fair are bright.

4 Sosth Main 81

Leave Weavenille . , . Leave Pack Square
5:45 A. M. t liHA.lt- -

8:10 A. M. S:00 A. M. -

10:10 A. M. 11:00 A. M.
12:10 P. M, . 1H P.M.' .
2:10 P. M. , . . 3:00 P.M.," .
1:10 P. M. 5:u P. M.
6:10 P. M. 7:oo P. M.'

Schedule same on Sunday except the 6:4G, :30 nnd 1:10 A. M. trip, are
omitted, and an extra car will leave Pack Square at 4 P. M. and Weaver- -
vlllo at 6:10. P. M. , ; ... ; ,......,:,.!. ;,.. it-- '

Asheville & East Tennessee Railroad
tMtMMMMMlHMM

:'15c and 20c per dozen.

We will close SATURDAY, AT 5:00 P. M. for the an- -'

nual stock takinu:, reopening Monday morning.

Clarence Sawyer
7 North Main Street

health was advised as to conditions
about tho building that require at-
tention.

The laying of a sidewalk on the
west side of Haywood street was

at length and It is likely that
committee will report on this at the
next meeting.

On request of C. A. Eaysor that he
he allowed a rebate on his whiskey
tax, since he intends to discontinue
the sale of whiskey after October 1,
tho clerk was ordered to prepare a
voucher for the amount, according to
the agreement made at the time Mr.
Kaysnr took out the license in order
to dispose of tho whiskey he had on
hand when the $100 tax was

YOU DON'T KNOW

i . How easy, satisfactory and
profitable it Is buying from the
IXL Our stocks offer quan- - . ,

i i tity. quality, right prices. Our
' - services guarantee satisfaction.

:: I. X. L Dept. Store jj

; ; 8. H. MICH VIiOVE, Prop. ',

53 Patton Ate.

In the close and hotly contested
game of football yesterday afternon
at Riverside park between I he 8 A and
8K grades of the Asheville high school
tho former won by a score of S to 0.
Hunt, Brown and Jordan did line
work for the A's. while the star per-
formers for B grade wtre Wilson,
Wood, J. T. Jordan, jr., and Case.

There was a meeting of the county
school teachers this morning at the
High- school. Secretary Oudger of
thn Wof i.t" n Vnptli Pj.nlln. fai. u

Six Phones N. 1800.

I 22 Patton Ave. Phone 107. A building on Rotithside avenue be-
longing to K. S. Foster and one le- -:. ,,,, : longing to J. II. Lange on Valley ,,.itir. w. mj , ...ii.
street were condemned.

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street. For Ladies and Gentlemen.

about the fa..-- which , is to be hold
here. It is likely that the teachers
and pupils all over the county will

To the city engineer was referred
the. matter of laying a spwer line on
Vivian and Dorsch avenues, which
was requested by H. F. Claudius.

There was a petition filed from the
property owners of Pearson drive ask-
ing that that street be paved.

The matter of Improving and pav-
ing the space between Treadway's
store and the railroad track was re-
ferred to the street committee.

In widening Charlotte street it was
decided that the city would stand the
expense of resetting the curb while

Hear the

October Records
for

; VICTOR AND EDISON

DUNHAM'S
Music House

There's Sixty Years of Stove
KvnofinnA

attend the fair one day while it Is In
progress.

The fall schedule of the Ashevllle
Electric company will go Into effect
Sunday, October 1, 1911. The most
important change Is that on Mont-for- d

avenue line a 13 minute sched-
ule Is inaugurated. West Ashevllle
line will have a 30 minute schedule
until 10:10, the last car. Blltmore
line, 15 minutes schedule until p.
m.. then every 30 minutes until 11,
last car.

The regular session of police court
this morning was rather light, there

' "-'- not.
Ton won't be If yon do your Ironing with our Harwood Electric Iron;

you ean get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the work
In half the time. The Harwood 1. the Iron that don't burn out

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C. . : , , ; Opposite Postoffice,

UAUWl AVUW vuui iiiiu CUIOthe property owners will be charged I

Plants--
being only one "drunk" before the
court and a charge against an old

IT is our aim not only , to get new 'customers, 'X- - t.- -f it '
colored woman, Lixle Cross, for fight-i- n

her mother-in-la- Utile was'
found guilty, but owing to the fact'
that she Is blind, the Judgment In the

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HALF PRICE

GEM CLOTHING CO.

6 Patton Ave.

put to nuui mem.' m

That why its product
bears this mark- -

A guarantee of the very
best in Stoves and Ranges

There's a skill anrl experience In

with the extra paving,
with the extra pa', ing. It is said the
widening is to be made from Clyde
street to the city limits; the width of
the sidewalk Is to be reduced from
10 to seven and a half feet; and does
not refer to the proposed widening
for the Ashevllle Electric company.

The following building permits were
granted:

R. L. Mull, eight-roo- m residence on
Orf street; estimated cost 12000.

J. C. ArboKast, Ave eight-roo- m res
lilcnces on Courtland avenue; esti-
mated cost of each J2600.

Mrs. M. H. Harris, twelve-roo- res-
idence on College grounds; estimated
cost 14000.

C. N. Allison, one-roo- m addition to
residence on Pearson drive; estimated
cost 175.

E. K. Colllster, one-roo- m addition
to house on Merrlmon avenue; esti-
mated cost 1250.

Carl Shaw, six-roo- m residence on
Pearson drive; estimated cost 11800.

mltted. The retailing case, against X.
B. Lange were brought up in a con-
tinued session at 11 o'clock.
' Today Is the last day In which the
two per cent discount may be had on
city taxes. This special offer has been
In effect for the benefit of the city
taxpayer, and a large number of them
have taken advantage of It However,
there are more who have not and, for

That is why we recom-

mend "XteiKCaHl plumbing fix-

tures," and Iwhy we put the
right workmanship into every
job, large or small

. J. 6. McPHERSON,
. ' Nu. 53 a if K Cullng St

- J , Phone 133.'

the benefit of these, City Tax Collec-- j
tor Ilartlett Mated this morning that!
the office will be open until rather!
1.1. tkU .u..fn. mr,jt .11 . I I

. HARD BUTTER

And cold milk are a de-

light to all. Made possible
only with our

CRYSTAL ICE
in your ico box or refrig-
erator,

i

niOXE 12.
ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

' .UN. V.V.IIIIf .UU..II W10IIIUU I J jJ. Selvey, tor nh.nr.,. :uk ""vantage of the discount inhouse on estimated . ... .u an" - - .cost 1155.
I opportunity until I o'clock this even- - jJ, C. Abernathy, two-roo- m addition Ing, or possible later.

maKinp; stove aeaigris ana patterns,
and selection of material, that has taken a lifetime to
develop. . v '

. There's an organization of workmen that has taken over
half a century to get together,
' There are methods employed In this plant for the elimi-

nation of lost motion in manuf actarinjf and perfecting of
the finished product that could only be developed by years
of constant endeavor, and the expenditure of hundreds of
thousands of dollars. .

Now you know why Favorite U all that the '

word implies at it relates to stove and ranges
"We carry a full line of Favorites. Come and see them.
When you have learned how good they are, and have
compared them with other makes, they will be your
Favorites too. , V

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.,
25 North Main St . , ;.. Asheville, N,C.

to house on Plemmon. street; esti-
mated cost 1250. - '

J. L. Tipton, barn on Spruce street;
UrMI'lHIestimated cost 135.

The Ashevllle Minister.' association
will meet at ' Central Methodist
church next Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. The subject of the naper
will be "Church Federation." Three
very important matters will be dis

1 i' ,A KlJ Cfcrtota Bom BcbooL Pracwstory snd ColWdta Caaran. Art.

K. E. Collister, onn-roo- m addition
to house on Asheland avenue; esti-
mated rnst 1200.

Viola Wells, one-roo- m addition to
house on Catholic avenue;estlmated
cost $25. .'

, I f 'proo, fbrtel Calliui, Mhw, Buiim Ouiwu Sdnm, Ha, ;
V . ' i H'iindid munUtMd brlarmaUf o ipwtoonxl. aolim-rliw- d u
1 '"on-- ll"s only onabundrrd bowdon end mnbia tMlDdividual. UnxuV. 4 t,tum. Cowans. bwtum, tenal bwiMUU. Write lot eus- o.lln, brtt, --oiln, th toiler, la, your duh. ,

' DR. MATTHEWS. Dentist. Offices
Cor. College and Spruce, near court

. house. We guarantee all our work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

r"
V

The Normal and Collegiate Institute
3fl ' ASHEVILLE," N.' O. .

v Under the care of th. Fresoyierlan church, offer, 'to young women ax-- '
' cellent Opportunities for thorough lues tlon.

A faculty of 1 trained teacher, gives facilltlea for thorough Instruutloi
In four course of study.

Hoard and tultM. only 1100 per year. Tuition alone, for day ' pupil,
only 110. For catalogue, addrere l;DWAI 1 P. CJHUfi. PnMhtru

The fall term bealne Ur re tl .- - - - - -

Sheriff Williams today reeclved a
message from the Greenville. 8. C,
authorities stating that they have cap-
tured a man known as Wakefield, and
by various other names, who la want-
ed here on the charge of stealing a
bicycle. Deputy Sheriff lda left this
afternoon to take the man In custody.
It Is said that Wakefield hired a bi-

cycle about a week ago from a boy
named Meadows; that he Immediately
checked it and left. He was traced to
Greenville end the authorities there
were notified. They found him In
possession of a bicycle, the serial
number or which correspond, to that
given by the boy.

cussed; A Church Attendance Cam-
paign, "A Mission to Strangers," , by
all the churches of the city; also the
matter of conducting noonday services
for men during the Lenten period
next year. All resident and visiting
member, are cordially .Invited to be
present .

In Superior court the evidence In
the case of Sherman Patterson i.
Ashevllle Steam Tjitindry was con-
cluded this morning snd part of the
argument wss hrd. TH riiwi inns
taken up yesterday morning. The
plaintiff Is suing the d. fondant com-
pany for $10,000 for perianal Injury,
alleging that he was tittrt while he
Was fn ihe employ of the company by
his clothing retching on a nut on the
line shaft The plaintiff Is represent-
ed by Locke Craig and Judge . P. C.
Cocke; the defendant by Merrick A
Barnard. -

iilveisarIs our telephone number. When you
want anything from the drug store,
uud do not want to make a personal
trip to our store or when some tud-rtc- n

emergonry arises then call our
.number, tell us you wants, and we
'will deliver anything, anywher, any-

time. TMs service docs net cor a
tniit extra.

Ynurs to lommand.

Citlrcno Transfer Company
iTLIAN WOODCOCK. Owner.

; Frcrpt Transfer Eervlct, .

'

Ttnlursel by lr. C. T, and T. P. A.

A X. Chamber livery, phona 14M.

Eal Harmon's Honey. Phona f57.
, l7-t- f Reflections of a Bachelor.

Broad Mixers, Meat (Irimlors,
. Coffee Percolators,

Cluifinjr Dishps. Tlieso are all lionscliold helps, $(.a,

necessities. Let ns servo you. T' i

Ottb Green I lard wore Co.

Vaudeville and Picture., Opera House,

aranf. No. 14 Cures OoMs. S cen

F HE-N- T

r.l, . 1 - "1.00

New Tork Press.
After all, lunacy In a man Is only

somebody else's opinion.
The reason a man hns a hob'iy In

so he can be rtissrusted if you wnnt to
tHlk to him about yours.

IMng it yimr f .'l.r' v.
H il 1. t h,..r- - t i

J r Mi! t l

Enjoy an hour at Theato.

Ctmmbcr h Weaver. TJvery, Thnne 1 8

irkft.ri Km

l'..j
Ur llle liilnt At

Hie SLU.-r-in- . ,. r,t ('
'lit t.


